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ENTRÉES

HORS D’OEUVRES
Bleu or Three Cheese Chips home-fried chips, bleu cheese or three cheese drizzle &

DINNER

All entrées served w/ petite salad (Caesar or Bistro)

Back of the Stove Chicken chicken breast, homestyle gravy, rice, fresh vegetables

cheese crumbles $8.95

$13.95

Debris Bleu or Three Cheese Chips pot roast, home-fried chips, bleu cheese or three

Chicken Paillard grilled flattened chicken breast, onion roasted potatoes, fresh

cheese drizzle & cheese crumbles $10.95

Three Cheese Frites frites, three cheese drizzle, mixed cheese blend $8.95
Spinach & Artichoke Dip creamy spinach & artichoke dip, home-fried chips $7.95
Mac & Cheese Croquettes fried macaroni & cheese bites, Louie dipping sauce $7.95
Hummus Plate carrot, cucumber, feta, red bell pepper, kalamata olive, pita $7.95
Crawfish Melt crawfish, creamed spinach, mozzarella on Byronz bread $9.95
Tuna Tartare tuna, wasabi avocado smash, ginger, cucumber slices $10.95
Beef & Bleu steak bites, bleu cheese, Worcestershire reduction $12.95

vegetables $14.95

Chicken & Parmesan Dumplings baked chicken, fried Parmesan dumplings, creamy

velouté sauce $14.95

Abita Pork Chop French cut pork chop, Abita Root Beer glaze, onion roasted potatoes,

asparagus $18.95

________________________________________

Pot Roast Creole pot roast, homestyle green beans, garlic mashed potatoes, creole gravy

$13.95

Steak Frite 10 oz. flat iron, frites, fresh vegetables $19.95
Tenderloin Medallions Two 4 oz. medallions, twice baked potato, haricot verts $29.95

________________________________________

SOUPS
Corn & Shrimp traditional Louisiana tomato-based soup $4.45 / $5.95
Gumbo classic creole soup w/ chicken & sausage $4.45 / $5.95
Sweet Corn & Crab cream-based corn bisque w/ crabmeat $4.95 / $6.95

Grilled Gulf Fish squash, zucchini, broccoli, haricot vert, onion, tomato, lemon $20.95
Gulf Fish Amandine flash-fried gulf fish, almonds, squash, zucchini, broccoli, haricot vert,
onion, tomato, lemon $22.95

Salmon Grille salmon fillet, herb butter, risotto cake, broccoli $23.95
Sesame Seared Tuna tuna steak, broccoli, Asian glaze, wasabi cream $19.95
Crawfish Étouffée crawfish étouffée, rice, toasted French bread $13.95
Poisson Acadiana As featured on Food Network’s Burgers, Brew & ‘Que

SALADS
Our dressings include: House, Louie, Cane, Raspberry Poppyseed, Caesar, Asian Vinaigrette,
Wasabi Vinaigrette, Balsamic Vinaigrette, Rosemary Orange Vinaigrette,
Remoulade, Honey Mustard & Bleu Cheese
Add Cold Sliced Chicken / Hot Grilled Chicken $4.00 | Add Boiled Shrimp / Tuna / Steak $6.00

Chicken Bistro grilled chicken, mandarin orange, dried cranberry, pecan on spinach w/

thin cut fried fish over rice, crawfish étouffée $15.95

Poisson Paillard thin cut fried fish, frites, homemade cocktail & tarter sauces $14.95
Shrimp Frites fried shrimp, frites, homemade cocktail & tartar sauces $13.95
Shrimp & Grits cheese grits, creole shrimp, cheese crumbles, crispy jumbo shrimp $15.95

________________________________________

Rosemary Veggie Pasta tomatoes, asparagus, broccoli, red onion in rosemary oil over
zucchini squash noodles $12.95 add chicken $4.00 / add shrimp $6.00

Raspberry Poppyseed Dressing $13.95

Creole Shrimp Pasta shrimp, spinach, tomatoes, cajun cream sauce $17.95

Wasabi Chicken grilled chicken, cucumber, red bell pepper, avocado, wonton strips on
mixed greens w/ Wasabi Vinaigrette & Asian glaze $13.95

Chicken Artichoke Bake chicken, artichoke, blush sauce, mozzarella $13.95

Chicken Chop grilled chicken, artichoke heart, tomato, cucumber, bleu cheese on romaine w/
House Dressing $13.95

Cassoulet white beans, tasso ham, chicken & duck sausage $13.95

________________________________________

Les Legumes select any three of our Bistro sides $10.95

Steak Frite sliced flat iron, bleu cheese, tomato, frites on romaine w/ Cane Dressing $14.95
Seafood crab meat, boiled shrimp, tomato, chopped hardboiled eggs on romaine w/ House

BISTRO SIDES

Dressing $13.95

Blackened Shrimp blackened shrimp, mandarin orange, avocado, bacon, feta on mixed
greens w/ Orange Rosemary Vinaigrette $13.95
Shrimp Mediterranean boiled shrimp, kalamata olive, artichoke heart, tomato, parmesan,
feta on romaine w/ Balsamic Vinaigrette $14.95
Sesame Crusted Tuna seared tuna, carrot, wonton strips on mixed greens w/Asian
glaze & Asian Vinaigrette $13.95

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne illness

Asparagus
Haricot Verts
Creamed Spinach
Fresh Vegetable Medley
Homestyle Green Beans

Broccoli
White Beans
Bleu Mac & Cheese
Zydeco Pasta Salad
Carrot Soufflé

___ $3.95 ___

Risotto Cake
Garlic Mashed Potatoes
Onion Roasted Potatoes
Smashed Sweet Potatoes
Twice Baked Potatoes

Home-fried Potato Chips $3.45
Frites $3.95
Sweet Potato Frites $4.95
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BURGERS
CHOICE OF ORIGINAL OR 7 GRAIN BUN

Byronz Burger lettuce, tomato, combo sauce, w/ frites $10.95
Bonjour BBQ Burger cheddar, jalapeños, BBQ sauce, fried onion strings w/ frites $11.95
Beaucoup Burger open faced w/ bleu cheese or three cheese drizzle & crumbles,
spinach, tomato w/ frites $11.95
Turkey Burger turkey & Gruyère patty, spinach, red bell pepper, combo sauce, w/ sweet
frites $10.95

Veggie Burger made w/ beans, pecan, mushroom, carrots zucchini w/ Asian mayo, spinach,
tomato, w/ sweet frites $10.95

POBOYS

GOOD. REAL GOOD.
DINNER MENU

Debris pot roast, creole gravy w/ frites $11.95
Back of the Stove Chicken chicken, gravy, caramelized onion, pickles w/ frites $11.45
Gumbo chicken & sausage gumbo w/ frites $11.45
Fried Shrimp fried shrimp, lettuce, tomato, Remoulade w/ frites $11.45
Jambon ham, mixed cheese, lettuce, tomato, Louie sauce w/ frites $9.95

SANDWICHES
CHOICE OF ORIGINAL OR 7 GRAIN BUN UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED

Blackened Shrimp shrimp, mozzarella, peppers, remoulade, mixed greens

w/ Zydeco pasta $11.95

Chicken Paillard grilled flattened chicken breast, lettuce, tomato, combo dressing
w/ frites $10.95

Chicken Avocado BLT chicken breast, avocado, bacon, swiss, lettuce, tomato, Louie
Dressing w/ frites $11.95

Beef & Bleu Steak Frite sliced flat iron, bleu cheese crumbles, bacon, lettuce,
Worcestershire reduction w/ frites $14.95

8200 Village Plaza Court Baton Rouge
5412 Government Street Baton Rouge
6104 Line Avenue Shreveport
1901 Highway 190 Mandeville
WWW.BISTROBYRONZ.COM

SWEETS
Heavenly Chocolate Supreme chocolate cake, marshmallow, pecan, fudge w/ vanilla ice
cream, cocoa powder, chocolate & caramel sauce $6.95

Bistro Bread Pudding seasonal bread pudding...ask server for details $5.95
Cookie Crumble Parfait vanilla ice cream, cookie crumbles, chocolate & caramel

sauce $4.95

Key Lime Pie southern style key lime pie w/ homemade pecan crust $4.25

